
SD 4-H Rodeo Board  

Meeting Minutes of  

January 14, 2023  

The meeting was called to order by President Justin Robertson at the Ft. Pierre Senior Center.  Those in 
person attending besides Justin was Mary Kay Sell, Kim Larson, Susan Van Lier, Regina Meyer and 
Pauline Witte. There were several that attended by zoom. 

Old business: 

Mary Kay Sell and Toni Deal have agreed to be the lodging committee since the Ambassadors did not 
what that job this year. 

Tracy Hauk and Carissa Scherer have agreed to do the Sponsorships/Advertising/Awards Committee.  
They discussed the progress that they have made so far with getting saddle sponsors as well as other 
sponsors.  They will be in charge of ordering all the prizes for the finals rodeo.  They asked about starting 
a separate account for the sponsorship monies and Justin said he would talk with Teri and get back to 
them with details. 

Kim Larson reported that her new computer should be arriving very shortly. 

New business:  The group received committee update reports. 

Mary Kay asked about the Stock Bid Forms during the meeting.  Justin and Kim stayed after the meeting 
and helped with updating them and getting them to Colleen Harris to be posted on the website.  March 
1, 2023, is the deadline for submitting stock bids.  This is also the deadline for photographer bids. 

Elke King had sent an email asking about online rodeo entry through the ARTS program.  It was 
discussed and tabled till the fall meeting.  The High School Rodeo Association is trying it for their 
Regional rodeos this year and Kim, Mary Kay and Justin will visit with them and see how it went.  There 
were several other questions that needed to be researched before a decision will be made. 

Pauline Witte reported that the 4-H Rodeo Ambassador will be attending the Legislature in Pierre. 

Susan Van Lier reported that the Oahe Skaters Club will take tickets and she will handle getting them 
lined up to work.  

John Keimig reported that the Rodeo Approval forms, and contestant packets are on the 4-H Rodeo 
website and also on the extension.sdstate.edu site.  He also reminded the group that the Rodeo 
Approval forms are due to him by March 1st, rodeo sanction fee is due by March 1st to Teri Henninger 
and the entry forms are due to Kathy Monnens by April 1. 

The board and stock committee will meet by zoom on March 14 to award stock bids and photographer 
bid. 

Regina Meyer made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Kim Larson seconded the motion. 


